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December 2003, the National Audit Office of China published an announcement 
of audit findings about Special Funds and Social Donations for Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) Prevention and Treatment. From then on, china has 
founded announcement institutions of audit findings and gained so huge fame that 
people called it as “the storm of audit”. Moreover, more people played attention to the 
work of CNAO and the head of CNAO, Li Jinhua, was elected as one of “Ten Persons 
of China Economy Year” in 2004. During the course of building a harmonious society, 
it is very important both in theory and in practice to implement announcement 
institutions of audit findings. Therefore, the author selects this theme as the object of 
research.  
This paper consists of four parts: 
The first part summarizes announcement institutions of audit findings, which 
includes the basic concept, its connections to government audit and government 
information open and current references in this field.  
The second part is devoted to an analysis of situations of implementing 
announcement institutions of audit findings. It discusses the factors driving the 
institutions to come into being, the effect of practicing the institutions and related 
problems such as risk and legal liabilities of the institutions and so on. 
The third part is devoted to a theoretical study of announcement institutions of 
audit findings. From the views of economics theory, politics theory and legal theory 
respectively, the author tries hard to search for the essential factors of adopting the 
institutions and the effect of the institutions. 
The last part introduces how the announcement institutions of audit findings have 
been used in the representative countries under four main types government audit. 
And the author also compares the institutions in detail between in U.S. and in China. 
According to U.S. experiences and the situation of China, the author gives some 
advices to improving the institution in China. 
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利审计法院的 早前身；英国 1314 年就任命了第一任国库审计长；法国在封建
统治下已通过颁布法律，要求实行审计监督，且这种审计机构已具有司法权，开
                                                        
① 董大胜：《政府审计》，中国审计出版社，1996，P1。 
② 李学柔等：《国际审计》，中国时代经济出版社，2001，P145。 
③ 文硕：《世界审计史》， 企业管理出版社，1990，P5。 





















































































                                                        
① 董大胜：《政府审计》，中国审计出版社，1996，P17。 

























































































































































法》（The Federal Government in the Sunshine Act），对合议制行政机关会
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